Abstract This study investigated the effects of green, white and black tea (Camellia sinensis) on lactic acid production and the viability of Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus spp. in yogurt during 3 weeks of refrigerated storage. Three types of tea water extracts were added into a milk-starter culture mixture and incubated at 42°C until the pH was reduced to 4.5. All yogurts were then refrigerated (4°C) for up to 21 days and samples were analyzed for pH, titratable acid and viable counts of yogurt bacteria. Higher pH values (p < 0.05) were shown in tea yogurts than plain yogurt (PY). Green tea yogurt (GTY) showed the highest pH followed by black tea yogurt (BTY) and white tea yogurt (WTY), respectively for the overall storage period. However, higher acid production was observed in all tea yogurts (0.78-0.99% lactic acid equivalent; LAE) than plain yogurt (0.70-0.91% LAE). Inclusion of three types of tea extracts did not affect significantly (p > 0.05) the viability of Lactobacillus spp. and S. thermophilus compared to PY during storage. All the three types of tea yogurt maintained a high level of S. thermophilus and Lactobacilllus spp. counts through refrigerated storage and this can ensure health benefits to be delivered to consumers on daily consumption. 
Introduction
Probiotics are live microorganisms that when present in sufficient amounts in the digestive tract may confer health benefits on the host (Lourens-Hattingh and Viljoen, 2001) . Thus, it is necessary for most of these live cultures to survive during their shelf life prior being consumed. Combination of lactic acid starter bacteria with probiotic (Bifidobacterium, Lactobacillus) is widely used in yogurt manufacture (Vinderola et al., 2000 (Vinderola et al., , 2011 . Lactic acid starter bacteria are acid sensitive (Marteau et al., 1997) and are unable to resist bile salts. Thus, these bacteria show very poor ability to survive the passage through the stomach and the intestinal tract. For this reason, lactic acid starter bacteria were not originally considered to be probiotics (Analie and Bennie, 2001) . A previous study proposed that yogurt containing Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbrueckii spp. bulgaricus could be regarded as beneficial because both bacteria provide health benefits to the host (Guarner et al., 2005) . These bacteria are able to release bgalactosidase enzymes that improve the digestion of nutrients in the intestine and modulate immune responses for human health (Lee et al., 2001) . To be effective as probiotics, the viable cell counts (VCC) of the final yogurt product should be in the range of 10 8 -10 9 cfu/g right before ingestion to ensure a sufficient therapeutic minimum of 10 6 -10 7 cfu/g could reach the colon. This equates to a daily consumption of about 100-200 g of yogurt.
Several novel approaches have been considered to increase the survival of probiotic bacteria such as plant extracts, phenolic compounds and antioxidative substances (Saxelin, 2008) . Tea (Camellia sinensis) is a common beverage being consumed worldwide. It is known for a wide range of health promoting properties that may exert antimicrobial action but without changing lactic acid bacteria (Najgebauer-Lejko, 2014) . Tea can be divided into three types based on the method of processing the leaves, namely the non-fermented green and white tea, partially fermented oolong tea and fermented black tea (Horzic et al., 2009 ). In the manufacture of green tea, the plucked tea leaves are immediately withered and subjected to steaming (Japan) or pan-frying (China) prior to rolling and drying to inactivate the endogenous polyphenol oxidase (PPO) enzyme as well as native microflora in the leaves (Gondoin et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2011) . This prevents the polyphenols mainly catechins in tea from oxidation thus retaining a large amount of polyphenols in green tea leaves. In the processing of black tea, steaming or pan-frying steps are omitted but the leaves are crushed or bruised to disrupt cellular compartmentalization and bring the phenolic compounds in the leaves into close approximation with the enzyme PPO, thus allowing the rolled leaves to be fully fermented by the active PPO enzyme (Rusak et al., 2008) . As a result of the fermentation a large portion of the catechins are condensed into larger polyphenols known as theaflavins and thearubigins which contribute to the characteristic reddish-black color, reduced astringency and bitterness as well as elimination of the leafy and grassy flavor in black tea (Kim et al., 2011) . White tea is defined by plucking standards, comprising only the bud or first leaves that are plucked and dried with minimal processing. Thus, the delicate white leaf hairs are left unbroken giving the appearance of white tea (Hilal and Engelhardt, 2007) .
Since yogurt bacteria can be affected by the inclusion of green tea (Jaziri et al., 2009; Najgebauer-Lejko et al., 2011; Gaudreau et al., 2013) , it is important to establish the differences in the types of tea used on viability of yogurt bacteria. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the changes in acid production and viability of S. thermophilus and Lactobacillus spp. due to the addition of three types of tea (green, black and white tea) and the stability during 21 days of refrigerated storage.
Materials and methods

Materials
Pasteurized full cream milk (Dutch Lady, Malaysia) was used for making yogurt. The three types of ground tea leaves used in this study were Long Jing green tea, Shou Mei white tea (China origin; Purple Cane Enterprise, Malaysia) and black tea (Malaysia origin; Lipton, Malaysia) purchased from a local hypermarket. Commercially available starter culture powder (Chris-Hansen, Denmark) used in yogurt preparation consists of a mixture of Lactobacillus acidophilus LA-5, Bifidobacterium Bb-12, Lactobacillus casei LC-01, S. thermophilus Th-4 and L. delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus in the ratio of 4:4:1:1:1. Buffered peptone water, De Man Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) agar and M17 agar were purchased from Oxoid, UK.
Preparation of yogurt
Plain yogurt and three types of tea-yogurt were prepared according to the method described by Jaziri et al. (2009) with slight modifications. Pasteurized full cream milk (100 ml) was warmed to 85°C for 30 min. Then, treated milk was mixed with green, white or black teas (2 g/100 ml) corresponding to the strength of a ''normal cup of tea" (Yam et al., 1997) . The teas were allowed to infuse into the milk for 10 min, followed by filtration through a fine tea strainer to remove visible particles. The resulting tea-milk infusions (90 ml) were aliquoted into disposable plastic containers placed in an incubator (45°C), followed by the addition of 10 ml (10% w/v; Shori and Baba, 2012) starter culture (1 L of full cream milk incubated with a starter culture powder at 41°C for 12 h, initial counts of S. thermophilus and Lactobacillus spp. were 7.6 ± 2.3 and 4.9 ± 0.2 log CFU/ml, respectively) into the milktea infusion. This was followed by the addition of 2 g full cream milk powder to correct the milk solid content. Plain yogurt was prepared in the same manner as previously described without tea infusate. All inoculated milk and milktea infusates were incubated in a water-bath at 42°C until the pH values reached 4.5. The yogurts were then refrigerated (4°C) up to 21 days. Samples of each yogurt type were removed from the fridge, the following day (day 1) and on days 7, 14 and 21 of storage for further analysis.
Determination of pH and titratable acid (TA)
The pH and TA measurements were determined as described by Shori and Baba (2012) .
Determination of bacteria viable cell counts
Yogurt samples (1 ml) were decimally diluted using 9 ml sterile 0.1% buffered peptone water prepared in tubes and autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min (Shori and Baba, 2012) . The mixture was thoroughly shaken for uniform distribution, and several other diluents (10 À1 -10 À6 ) were prepared using the serial dilution method. The enumeration of S. thermophilus and Lactobacillus spp. were carried out using M17 and MRS agars, respectively as described by Shori and Baba (2012) .
Statistical analysis
A Completely Randomized Design (CRD) experiment was applied in three different batches of yogurt (n = 3), each batch consisting of green, white or black tea extracts in yogurt besides plain-yogurt as control. All experiments were performed in duplicate. Results of each analysis were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. All data were subjected to a two way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and the significance of differences between means was determined on the basis of Duncan test at a significance level of p < 0.05. The statistical analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics version 20.0 software.
Results and discussion
Effects of tea on S. thermophilus viability in yogurt
The changes in S. thermophilus counts in all tea yogurts during storage are shown in Fig. 1 . It was found that inclusion of three types of tea extracts in yogurt did not affect the viability of S. thermophilus compared to PY (p > 0.05), during the entire storage period.
One of the strategies applied to improve the growth of probiotic bacteria is the addition of prebiotic substances (El-Dieb et al., 2012; Oliveira et al., 2011) . The present study indicated that the addition of three types of tea (green, white and black) in probiotic yogurt had a negative effect on viability of S. thermophilus during 21 days of storage. This is in disagreement with Jaziri et al. (2009) who reported that the chromatographic profiles of six phenolic compounds present in green and black tea (Catechin gallate, epigallocatechin, catechin, epigallocatechin gallate, gallocatechin gallate and epicatechin gallate) after treatment with S. thermophilus yogurt bacteria showed no significant (p < 0.05) alteration of these phenolic compounds compared to before treatment. Similarly, Najgebauer-Lejko (2014) found the concentrations of green tea infusion (10% and 15%) did not influence the viability of S. thermophilus. However, Kailasapathy et al. (2008) found that the addition of 10 g/100 g passion fruit or mixed berry reduced the survival (p < 0.01) of probiotic bacteria such as L. acidophilus LAFTI L10 in yogurt. The bacterial species and strain in addition to chemical structure and concentration of the polyphenols play a significant role in the sensitivity of probiotics to phenolic compounds (Tabasco et al., 2011) . The present study indicated that the buffering action of tea extracts sustained the viability of S. thermophilus in yogurt compared to PY during refrigerated storage (Fig. 1) . The reduction of S. thermophilus during the last 2 weeks of storage could be attributed to the increase in organic acid production (Fig. 4) , causing inhibition of S. thermophilus growth (Shah, 2000; Mishra and Prasad, 2005; Madureira et al., 2011) .
Effects of tea on Lactobacillus spp. viability in yogurt
The viability of Lactobacillus spp. in tea yogurts during storage is shown in Fig. 2 . Inclusion of three types of tea extracts did not affect significantly (p > 0.05) the average viable cell counts of Lactobacillus spp. compared to PY.
Yogurt containing live cultures confers health benefits to the host when they are consumed in appropriate quantities (Saxelin et al., 2003) . Thus, it is necessary for most of these live cultures to survive during their shelf life prior to being consumed. Plant ingredients were found to enhance the viability of probiotics in dairy products (Shori, 2013a,b; Shori and Baba, 2013; Ranadheera et al., 2012; Baba et al., 2014) . Polyphenols such as catechin, epicatechin and gallic acid are found to be metabolized by the gut microflora and had positive effects toward Lactobacillus spp. viability (Lee et al., 2006) . Najgebauer-Lejko et al. (2011) have shown that 5-15% of green tea added to yogurt resulted in higher L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus counts when compared with plain yogurt. A recent study has found that some Lactobacillus spp. maintained a high level of viable cells in the green tea extract (Lo´pez de Lacey et al., 2014) , probably due to glucosidase activity of bacteria that may consumed in sugars from glycosylated flavonoids as a source of energy (Schneider et al., 1999) . The flavonoids in green tea such as rutin and kaempferol-3-Orutinoside are known to contain rhamnose in their structures (Lo´pez de Lacey, 2012) . Another study verified the improvement of probiotic bacterial stability in fruit juices combined with the green tea extract which was related to oxygenscavenging and antioxidants of green tea that generate a good anaerobic condition for probiotic bacterial growth (Shah et al., 2010) . The idea of tea polyphenol as a source of probiotics to stimulate the growth of yogurt bacteria could also be justified by the phenolic composition in different types of tea extracts (Jaziri et al., 2009 ). The decrease in viable counts of the Figure 1 Changes in viable cell counts of Streptococcus thermophilus in yogurts in the presence and absence of tea during 21 days of refrigerated storage at 4°C. Error bars represent a pooled standard deviation of the mean (n = 3). The level of significance was preset at p < 0.05. Plain yogurt (control) refers to yogurt without the incorporation of tea (milk + starter culture only). Figure 2 Changes in viable cell counts of Lactobacillus spp. in yogurts in the presence and absence of tea during 21 days of refrigerated storage at 4°C. Error bars represent a pooled standard deviation of the mean (n = 3). The level of significance was preset at p < 0.05. Plain yogurt (control) refers to yogurt without the incorporation of tea (milk + starter culture only).
Lactobacillus spp. through 21 days of storage may be attributed to post-acidification (Kneifel et al., 1993) .
Post-acidification of tea yogurt
Changes in pH and TA values of tea yogurt during storage are presented in Figs. 3 and 4. All tea yogurts showed higher pH values than PY over 21 days of storage (Fig. 3) . The pH values in GTY and BTY were higher (4.5; p < 0.05) than WTY (4.43) on day 1 of storage. pH values of all yogurts significantly (p < 0.05) decreased after 7 days of storage, followed by a non-significant increase to the initial values on the last 2 weeks of storage (Fig. 3) . The total acidity in the three types of tea yogurt was higher (p < 0.05) than PY on day 1 of storage, GTY and WTY had the highest TA values (Fig. 4) . Prolonged refrigerated storage for 2 weeks significantly (p < 0.05) increased the rate of TA to about 0.18% LAE for PY and 0.1% LAE for all tea yogurts. TA value of WTY and BTY showed no significant differences compared to PY on day 21 of storage (Fig. 4) . However, the TA rate for GTY increased (p < 0.05) with a prolonged storage period of 21 days.
The preferred pH value in commercial yogurt is 4.5, this value helps to maintain the yogurt throughout shelf life, maintain a mild flavor and a pleasant product appearance (Hui et al., 2007) . However, undesirable pH (<4.0) can cause L. bulgaricus to produce extreme lactic acid, acetaldehyde and proteolytic by-products (Stephaine et al., 2009 ). Higher pH values in tea yogurts than PY during 21 days of storage suggested that some components present in tea leaves may have inhibitory effect toward the growth and metabolism of yogurt bacteria. This finding is in agreement with Najgebauer-Lejko (2014) who found higher pH values in yogurt supplemented with 5 and 10% green tea than plain yogurt during 21 days of refrigerated storage. In addition, a similar observation was also seen during fermentation which the earliest time for yogurt to reach pH 4.5 was 3 h for PY, followed by 3.5, 4 and 4.5 h for WTY, BTY and GTY, respectively (data not shown). The slow reduction in the pH of yogurt upon supplementation of a plant extract rich in phenolic compounds suggests an increase in the buffering capacity of yogurt, which resisted pH changes despite the accumulation of organic acid (Michael et al., 2010) . However, this pH buffering effect may be advantageous to the proliferation of yogurt bacteria. The significant (p < 0.05) reduction in pH observed during the first week of storage, indicating post-acidification attributed to the metabolic activity of viable yogurt bacteria (Kneifel et al., 1993; Beal et al., 1999) . The non-significant (p > 0.05) increase in the pH of tea yogurts during the last 2 weeks of storage, could be the result of accumulation of proteolytic byproducts with an alkaline nature during bacteria proteolytic activity in yogurt (Kelly et al., 2006) .
Lactobacillus spp. are associated with post acidification during cold storage, via accumulation of lactic acid and other organic acids such as butyric acid, citric acid, acetic acid, acetaldehyde and formic acid (Ostlie et al., 2003) .
Conclusion
The addition of tea extracts in yogurt had no significant effect on the post-acidification during 21 days of refrigerated storage. All three types of tea yogurt maintained a high level of S. thermophilus (10 8 --10 9 CFU/ml), and Lactobacilllus spp. (10 6 -10 7 CFU/ml) counts throughout the refrigerated storage period, and these values could be a desirable characteristic of the product to confer health benefits to consumers upon regular consumption. Further studies are needed to investigate the viability of these bacteria in yogurt after simulated gastrointestinal digestion (SGD).
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